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they are more properly classed
GREAT IMPORTANCE
OF EDUCATION as teachers. If you suggest a
Hon. Reed Holloman made minister of the gospel, I say no.
the following address before the I realize the great benefit of
teachers' institute at Tucumeari that profession, what it has done
which we believe should be read in the past, and what it means
for the future. I realize that
by every progressive citizen :
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and were it not for religion, pure and
Gentlemen : In attempting to undefiled, this old world would
address a body of teachers, I again s'uiver and shake as on
find myself outside of my juris- - crucifixion day: that the veil of
diction. That may seem strange the temple would again be rent
to some, as it is usually consid- in twain and we would revert to
ered that a lawyer deems the idolatry and barbarism, and
entire universe to be his proper while I would be the last to say
field of operation ; but I believe anything against that noble prothat idea exists in the minds of fession, yet I must say, that in
the luity and is not held by the my opinion the school teacher
has done, is doing and will do
lawyer.
I am glad to have the honor of more for the world than the
appearing before those I believe preacher. The greatest repreare engaged in the noblest call-- , sentative of religion whoever
iig of all. And I do not want appeared among men, Jesus of
anv to think that I am indulging Nazareth, was a teacher of men
in fulsome flattery when I say rather than an exhorter. When
that, for I am not. I sincerely we glance over the history of the
believe that the world owes past, we are compelled to admit
more to the school teachers than that one of the greatest foes of
to all others. I might say that intellectual development and of
one reason we owe them more is teaching in general has been
because we have paid them so those interested in promulgatlittle. When we consider what ing some theological creed.
great strides have been made in The progress of science has been
the development of the world baptized with the blood of marwe can have some faint idea of tyrs, persecuted to the death by
guardians of
w hat has been accomplished by
the teachers. And I feel justi- Christianity. When we reflect
fied in saying that the profession that every great scientific disof teaching is probably the only covery has met with the bitter
mu flint, has in cliaree the fu est opposition from those at the
ture advancement and enlight- head of established churches, we
enment of the world. I do not are compelled to concbjtfle that
mean to say that there are not the one who has blazed the way
other great professions that are toward intellectual development
of benefit to mankind, but I do has been the teacher. We are
say that the only one that deals glad to know that at the beginprimarily with the future intel- ning of this, the twentieth cenlectual development of the world tury, the church has joined
is that of teaching. It takes hands with science, and together
the child by the hand and gently they are marching up the slope
leads it through the successive of intellectual progress, leaving
stages of intellectual develop- far behind the superstition, big
d
record of
ment, carefully guarding and otry, and
history. True we
training its plastic mentality Medaevial
until finally it presents it, a still have some who are so much
man trained to grapple with the more interested in populating
problems of life and to battle heaven with dead people than
for humanity. What profession they are in ministering to the
is there that in the slightest com- need of the world, that we are
petes with it in this great work? sometimes irritated by their
If you say the law, I answer no. conduct, but we are thankful
I am proud of that great pro- that such are passing away.
fession of which I am a humble There are still those who smile
member. I love to meditate at scientific investigations and
huon its greatness, and think of attempt a display of wit and
;
things
such
discussing
in
mor
that bright galaxy of names it
rear
in
the
so
how
they
;
far
are
but
world
has presented to the
it has struggled to elevate the of every advancing column of
jurisprudenceof all people ; how human progress, that they look
it has assisted in fashioning and like specks on the horizon and
elevating our governmental sys- are generally treated as such.
tems; how it has battled for And afterVe consider all proequality for all mankind. But fessions and investigate every
its work is more largely related walk of life, we are irresistably
blood-staine-

to the present and those problems that daily confront us. If
vou sav the medical profession,
I answer no. And in saying that
I cast not the least aspersion 011
that noble calling. I know the
great work accomplished by the
doctor and the surgeon in the
past, and I know the gallant
deeds they are doing today. I
know that daily they are ministering to the ills of mankind. I
know that through sunshine and
through darkness, through storm
and calm they wend their weary
way to palace and hovel alike to
minister to physical misfortunes.
It is the profession that minis; plucks
ed
ters to
sorrow ;
rooted
its
from the heart
razes out the written troubles of
4he brain ; and with some sweet
oblivious autidote, cleanses the
stuffed bosom of that perilous
stuff, which weighs upou the
heart. But their mission is
more largely to alleviate the
distress of mankind, and when
we consider those, who, in the
seclusion of their laboratories,
are adding to the worlds' knowl
edge, we must remember that
minds-diseas-
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the hillside springs up and its
effect is immortal. I remember
a few years ago, a noted eastern
capitalist was sojourning at Indianapolis, Ind. At the same
time a Chinese prince was the
guest of the city. The capitalist came in his private cur and
was attended by a retinue of
servants. The prince, clad in
Oriental robes and stifled with
an air of royalty, was the center
of attraction and the object of
intense interest and admiration.
But the fact remained that the
only thing the capitalist was
worth was a little money, and
all the prince was worth was
measured by evanescent and
vain-glorio-

honor.

One school

teacher is worth more to the
of
world than ten 'thousand
either. It may be asked why do
I place the school teacher in
such a high position. I will tell
you. In the first place I will
state that I sincerely believe in
the theory of evolution. I am
not suggesting that for the purpose of provoking a needless discussion, for 1 suspect that a discussion of that great philosophic
and scientie theory would be of
little value at this time. It
adds nothing to the weight of
argument in its behalf that I
happen to believe in it, neither
would it detract from the soundness of its principles should
there be present those . who oppose it. I' will say, however,
that we should be very cautious
in attacking a theory that is
every great scientist
at the present day, and that is
taught in every university of
any note. It may be that they
are all wrong, but it will take
more than the sneers of those
who never given it a moment's
study to convince "the world of
its fallacy. And when we hear
some fretful little fellow with
more egotism than intellect attempt to become humorous or
sarcastic regarding the question,
and suggest that "some may

-',

employment of profit or essoin
mVnt of any member of the legislature for the term for which
may have been elected.
Resolved, That we are in favor of legislation assuring an

IMPORTANT QUESTION
BEFORE COMMISSION
The
National
Conservation
Commission has just made public the first of the schedules on
which the inventory of the country's natural resources is being

equitable assessment ol property
conducted. Perhaps the great- for taxation especially guaranest form of waste brought out teeing that all lands whether
in the entire schedule is that re- small or extensive in area, shall
lating to water power. Two of bear the same tax burdens in
the official inquiries are as fol- proportion to their actual values,
lows: "Are existing developed so that the small land owner
water powers put to their full will not pay more in proportion
use?" To what extent can coal toward the expenses of govern
be saved by the substitution of meat than does the large land
owner.
water power?"
Resolved, That we favor such
waters
flood
head
the
of
Under
legislation
as will give county
the Commission enquires "to
officials
or fees eoinmen- salaries
what extent are flood waters
with
surate
value of their
the
wasted?"
services and no more, being em-- !
IT IS BOOMING
phatically opposed to the pay-- ;
THE TERRITORY ment of excessive salaries and
In the official call of the Six- favoring the recovery into the
teenth National Irrigation con- public treasury of fees above a
gress we Bad the following good certain reasonable standard of
words concerning the New Mex- compensation.
Resolved, That we favor good
ico climate: "The climate of
legislation, and the adoproads
this portion ol New Mexico in
a territorial system that
tion
of
is
most
October
and
September
delightful. Do not be afraid of will eventually give New Mexico
hot weather. The greatest sur- the best roads in the country.
Resolved. That we favor the
prise you will have will he in
the climatic conditions. You enactment of a law enabling the
will sleep under blankets every people of each precinct under
night of your stay, and the days proper regulations-t- o determine
will be the October days of tjie by an election whether stok
north, and when you leave us should be allowed to run at
for, your eastern or northern large.
Resolved, That we favor the
homes you will say that the Land
creation by the legislature of a
of Sunshine has a climate
winter or sumnier, fall or railroad commission for the regspring, day or night, in sun- ulation of traffic within the terlight, moonlight or starlight, the ritory of New Mexico.
most delightful in all the world.

COMMUNICATION FROM
DELEGATE ANDREWS
EXTRACTS FROM
A
communication
from ReprREPUBLICAN PLATFORM
Resolved,
That we demand esentative Andrews, dated Aug.
theabolition of grazing fees on 81, will be of interest to our
the forest reserves and pledge readers, especially those living
our nominee for congress to work in the" mountains, and the News
assiduously to that end as well presents the same together with
as to bring about the elimina- the bil Introduced by Mr.
in the house of represent- tion from the forest reserves of
all landsSk'hich do not contain atives on March 80, and referred
timber suitable to be manufac- to the committee on appropia-tion- s
:
tured into lumber, and we favor
the most liberal construction in Hon. J. M. Hawkins, .
Alamogordo, N. M.
favor of settlers, stock growers,
My
Mr. Hawkins:
Dear
miners of the forest reserves and
I have your letter of the 21st,
public land laws and regulainstant, as regards the road
tions.
.
across
the Sacramento moun- Resolved, That we favor and
,
pledge our support toward secur- tains.
The matter came to my hands
ing the restoration to the public
domain of all the landfc added to j in the latter part of the long
Navajo, Jicarilla Apache and session of the 60th congress. On
Ute reservations by executive
order and the immediate allot-- !
ment of 160 acres to the head of
each of these Indian families oni
An-dre-

j

have come from a monkey, bat
I never did-- , we are constrained
to conclude that some men are
not so far removed from the
monkey after all, at any rate
they make a monkey of themselves in a vain endeavor to display a superior quality of intellect. But as I said, 1 believe in
evolution. 1 believe that everything is passing from the lower
to the higher. I believe that
is a law of the Omnipotent, and
He has implanted some mysteri
ous force in the world that impels all things onward and upward. I have no time oí patheir original treaty reservation!
for the pessimist, who is
driven to point to the little tience
and the opening of the remain-- j
complaining against conschool house on the hillside as forever
der on equitable and fair terms
and asserting that all to
the Indians.
the most sacred treasure of ditions
swiftly floating down
mankind and the modest, retir- things are
Resolved, That we urge con- -,
who day after the river of destruction. It is gress to extend the provisions of
ing school-ma'amany things look bad
day patiently trudges back and true that
the Carey Act to the territories,
bad.
That has always
are
and
forth from that place, as our
for the engagement of privarte
greatest benefactor. Of course, been the case and always will irrigation enterprises and the
you ever think that if
their pathway sometimes seems be. Did
of public lauds.
nothing bad in the settlement
was
there
do
not
they
know
we
rough and
ReBolved, That we rongratu-lut- e
world there would be no reason
receive their portion of the
the people of the territory
struggling for anything? The
for
world's goods in exchange for
upon the adoption of a plank by
of progress would stop.
labor and sacrifice they so freely wheels
the republican party of the nawould be no advancement,"
give. But the question arises There
tion, pledging itself to the imwould be nothing but stagin connection- - therewith,why are there
mediate admission of New Mexand stagnation means
we here? If we are here only nation
ico as a state. We are certain
But to recognize the
death.
for personal gain and selfish
the demands of the repubthat
is in our midst and to
purposes, then certainly the evil that
licans of New Maxico voiced in
is a failure. employ our time in overcoming declarations or principles of the
school teacher
They look about and see unmer- it is the noblest work of man- past for admission, and the
The best method of acited honor bestowed upon the kind.
people for
prayer
full
complishing
that is through ed- benefitsof the rights of the
They hear the apunworthy.
citizenand
And 1 do not confine
plause of the populace exchoiug ucation.
ship are aliout to be answered
to the narrow limits
word
that
in honor of some great orator,
and that with the most liberal
of book but it spreads out
and it is natural that a little
through all the lines of intel- term and eoncessionrover grantenvy and disappointment should
ed any state upon its admission
development, throughout
arise. But when we reflect that lectual
into the Union.
the realm of alli the arts and
as soon as the historical apResolved, That we pledge' ourplause has died away, the effect sciences and everything that selves to the passage of a law by
mankind in general.
of the orator dies with it, we benefits
eoininglegislative assembly
school teacher who the
is
And
the
can appreciate the fact that the
early in its sessions prohibiting
continued oil page fuur
seed sown in the little house up
the appointment to any office or
ta

I

I'RICE

11)08.

March
duced

:

I

I

CENTS

accordingly

intro-

bill for same, w hich was
referred to the Committee on
Appropriations. Owing to the
lateness of the session, however,
it was impossible to get the coin"
mittee to report on same.
Realizing the necessity of the
immediate construction of such
u highway. I took the matter up
with the Bureau of Forestry,
Department of Agriculture, and
investigation by that department was begun at once. The
findings, or sequel, of the inves
tigation proved that it would be
mpracticaJ for the Bureau of
Forestry to construct this road
way, due to the lack of funds.
Itiwas further shown, that were
the number of acres of forestry
a

land divided into the yearly appropriation by Congress to the
Forestry Bureau only a fraction
of a cent would be the appor
tionment to each acre.
I have been furnished with,
and now have in my possession.
all the data, maps and details
bearing on the construction of
such a road, and when the short
session of Congress opens in De
cember, I feel confident of the
passage of this legislation, which
will appropriate $8ó,fKMl for the
construction ot a road across me
Sacramento mountains of New
Mexico.
A copy of the bill as

it will go
through during the short session
is enclosed herewith.
Very truly yours,
W. H. ANDREWS,
Delegate from New Mexico.
A BILI.

Appriating a sum of money for
the construction of a road in
the Sacramento Mountains, in
the Territory of New Mexico.
Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of the Treasury be,
and he is hereby, authorized and
directed to expend, out of the
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of
thirty-fiv- e
thousand dollars, for
the construction of a road across
the natioiiaTr forest in the Sacramento mountains, in the territory of New Mexico.
Sec. 2. That the construction
of said road shall be placed in
the charge and under the direction of the Secretary of Agricul-

ture.

ilti.i

.

HOSIERY SALE
v

Drummer's Samples.

We have just bought the entire Sample
line of Hosiery and Socks of one of the
Largest Mills in the country and can sell
you some unusual values as long as they
last. The Mill which makes these Hose
only manufactures the best qualities in
cotton goods, but at the price we are selling these Drummer's Samples you can
have the Hose you will need for the next
few months at very economical prices.
Both Ladies Hose and Men's Socks in
the lot.
While they last:

All
All

50c Hose or Socks at 25 cts.
25c Hose or Socks at 15 cts.

...

If you see them you will be sure
to supply yourself for several
months.

.

HESTER-PRINC- E

Opposite the Postofflce.

CO.

1

ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO
HaviQg almost completed its worK of establishing and building one of the most
beautiful little cities in all of the southwest, will next week place on the market all of
the unsold lots at about half of former prices.

our mono kill be to sell lots
Any unsold lot in town can be bought DURING THIS SALE for TEN DOLLARS
down arjd the balance in small monthly payments. No such opportunity was ever
given the public to buy property in Alamogordo before, Alamogordo, with its twenty
miles of beautiful shade trees, is the best town and has the best climate of any place
on the Southwestern Railway System in New Mexico. It is today a health resort

THE COLORADO SPRINGS OF THE SOUTHWEST.
the unsold lots at a price and on such terms that everyone
can become a property owner and home builder and thereby make Alamogordo a
We are going to place

CITY OF HONES
Don't wait until someone else hjas selected the lot that you want, because all of
this property is today worth double what we are asking for it.

REMEMBER, $10 DOWN
and the balance in srnall monthly payments will purchase any unsold lot during
this sale.

!

ALAMOGORDO NEWS
Published

every Saturday at
Oten County N. M., by

THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Entered at the imstoffice in Alamoirordo,
New Mexico, fur transmission through the
malla u second class matter.

TOM

IMPROVEMENT

ALAMOGORDO

CHARLES, Editor and Manager.

Republican

Ticket.

For Delegate to Congress,
W. H. ANDREW'S.,
For Representative from Otero
and Dona Anna Counties,
W. 1). TIPTON,
of Tularosa.
Eur Representative iron) Otero,
Lincoln and Torrance Counties,

HEN R V LUTZ,
of Lincoln.

MEETING OF THE
AGBICULTURAL SOCIETY
The meeting of the Agricultural society held last Saturday
was well attended. The subject
"What to plant now," was thoroughly threshed out.
In view of the proposed cannery to be installed at Alamogordo a discussion took place as
to the best varieties of fruit to
plant for shipping and canning.
Some members seemed to forget
that there is any other fruit
than the Elberta peach, and the
discussion growing warm was
prolonged an hour later than the
usual time for adjournment. Accordingly it was decided to give
this subject special attentiou at
the next meeting and it is therefore urged that everyone intending to plant fruit trees this fall
or in the spring be present to
take part in this discussion. It
is to be hoped that a satisfactory
agreement among the planters
will be reached as to the most
desirable commercial fruit for
this section. Remember the
time, place and date : Business
mén's Club, Saturday, Sept. 15),
1908.
JOHN 0. MINNS,
Bl Secretary.
THE DISTRICT
COURT PROCEEDINGS
On

the criminal docket the'

two cases against Liborio Lucero:
for burglary were dismissed, also
the case of the Territory vs. J.
W. rrat her. I lie case against
For Probate Clerk,
T. 1'. McCarty was dropped with
JOHN BOWMAN.
leave to reinstate. In the ease
against Antonio Sanches the deFor Treasurer.
fendant was found guilty of an
JAMES BAIRD.
assault with a deadly weapon.
Harry Miller, who stole a watch
For Assessor,
from one Kelley, plead guilty
LEE JONES.
and was sentenced to two years
in the pen. The sentence was
For Probate Judge;
suspended during good behavier.
RANEV FIELDS.
The petit jury was called Thursday and the first twenty-fou- r
Kor Superintendent of Schools,
names called were empanelled,
LACY SIMMS.
the first time in the history of
the court. W. H. Woodwell of
For Surveyor,
Tularosa was temporarily admitJEAN MILLER.
ted to practice law. The sraud
jury has returned thirty-on- e
For Commissioner, Dist. No. 2,
true bills and three not trae
THOMAS SHIELDS.
bills. At this writing there has
been nothing done with civil
For Commissioner, Dist. No. H cases.
The jury will wait in
T. A. UAXBY.
town until Monday.
For Sheriff,
A. B. PHILLIPS.

SOMETHING DOING
AT CAMP CITY

Last Saturday evening marked
the starting point of some rapid
progress in the growth of Camp
City. The boys down there,
who, by the way, are about the
best pushers in the valley, met
an organized a club which will
be known as "We can and we
will

gYRON SHERRY,
Attorney at Law.

QR.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

J. R. GILBERT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Phone

TXR.

O.

13.

Alaruotford'j,

STOVES

N. M.

W. MILLER,

Physician.

rjK.

Physician.

J

SANITARY PLUMBING.

over Holland's Drnp Store.

NO. W. TOMPSON,

1

Lawyer,
Practice in all courts and tfoverumetit
Departments.
Offices, Suite 3 and 4 First National Bank
Building, Alamoirordo.

City this Saturday night, Sept.
discovered

RANGES

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TINSHOP.

J. G. HOLMES.

Ofiice

nd

Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Graniteware.

Cbiel uf Medical Stafl.
American
Sanatorium.

City, will display his
tribe of cliff dwellers at Camp;
Mr. Garrison

Bnildlnff.

Ofiiice. Upstairs in the (iilbert Build in p.

Camp
12th.

G. G. 8CIPI0

Office Upstairs,

first National Bank

club." Free ice cream was

served to about ninety people ;
Geo. Pole brought up a load of
the finest watermelons in the
valley and they were free, too,
you bet.
At this meeting a,
movement was made to buy an
argan and organize a Sunday
school and secure regular church
services. Thirty dollars was
raised for the organ and a benefit entertainment will be given
next Saturday night to swell
that fund. Everything looks
promising for the "We can and
we will club" and for the little
town of Camp City. With these
fellows down there there is no'
such thing as fail.
Mr. Garrison, who lives near

COMPANY,

New Mexico

Baptist College

Opening.

IONE HULETT,
these Mummies in a deep can-- ! )It.
yon in the mountains in the
Osteopathic Physician,
southwest and they are reported
Kooms I and J Avis Block.
to be a real curiosity. The
Alamotfurdo, New Mexico.
be for the benefit of the
Sunday school and organ fund
and the cause is good as well as THE CITY SCHOOLS
the entertainment itself.
M.

rHEFALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. T.

show-wil- l

The Camp City school opened
Monday with an enrollment . of
27. Mr. Goddard is a very com- -'
petent teacher and the Camp
City schools are fortunate to secure his services. Frank Baird,
who is a member of the "We
can and we will club," and
should know, says "We will
have more children, too."
Mr. Klifford has moved to
Camp City this winter for the
purpose of taking advantage of
the excellent school facilities.
Miss Anna Kemple, who has
been vry low with typhoid, is
reported to be improving very
slowly.
DIED.
The four year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wells died
last Sunday of scarlet fever and
was buried in Alamo cemetery.

OPENED MONDAY
The city schools opened up
Monday with a very fair attendance, although but little more
than
of the number
of children of school age in the
district are enrolled. The actual
enrollment on Wednesday was
416, including
the Mexican
school. The room having the
largest enrollment is the 4th
with (tit and the high school has

The board of trustees wants to assure the people of
Alamogordo that a full corps of competent teachers
has been secured. Miss Muy Gilmore, who is well
and favorably known as a toucher, has recently
been added to the faculty.
We want to Vail
special attention to our music department under
the direction of Miss Cogic Lee Chitwood, a
graduate of the American Conservatory of Music.

two-thir-

52

We Solicit the üatsonfle-f- nf trio nannlA
Alamogordo
rof
and vicinity, assuring then
mat our oesi enorxs will De for thorougness
in every deprrtment.
t

this year, the largest number

in the history of the school. The
teachers and the grades in
H. MAJOR,
which they are employed are as
RS. BEERMAN & GUDGER.
foljows : Superintendent, C. R.
A t tcrney at Law.
Shinier; principal, Miss Higga-son- ;
Room 9 and Jo,
Dentists.
7th, Miss Covington; 6th,
Miss Gorden ; 5th, Miss Worth-ingtolint National Bank Building.
or rice ovkb wrren-- drug stoke.
4th, Mrs. Eldridge; 8d,
Room r and Q.
Ptaoa 77.
Loa '.Between Alamogordo and the
MrB. Abbott; 2nd, Mrs. Gordon;
anatorlum, a, lady's bat. Anyone
1st, Miss Felton; school No. 2, leaving
A pure bred poland china male
Be at Warren's drug more
Mrs. Blazer and Miss Murphy.
will be rewarded.
pig for sale. Tom Charles.

H,

n;

D

s

Remaining

Honest material honest work
compose the "Feltmore.
Frank Smith und Fred Crosby
of Three Kivers came in on No.
3 Wedne-da.- v
to attend the ditrict court.
K. E. Van Nattan and wife at
hi Paso came bp Monday to visit
the latter' father J. C. Harrv,

Rocker from fl.ijO t $4ó at
Alamo Furniture On.
J. F. Clifton moved hi child-la- a
to town this week to attend
Maaat.
K. H. Vox made u business
trip to hi Paso the midille nf
this week.
Alamo
Furniture Co.. has
diners from NM to fü.óo.

80 Acres of

THE FISHER PLACE

s.

v

a--

J 11 i
afternoon,

a

-'

i

a few dure.
r
t i
.JH-

.lUCKMII

M'lll

i.

II" IUIIIT

Mi
Inei Smith of Alaba
recently arrived in the city I
will pend the winter with ?

and Mr. Henon.
Mrs. May Dudo returned
dav after a two weeks' visit
friends and relative in B
and Oklahoma City.
Mr. John Bedford and his
M. L.

Si.
wi
Re

wif

Oliver's sister arrived tl

When M
week from Texas.
Bedford left home almost t.
whole town III. I'M I II? iirpuiini
I,
I.... 'iIiim ill I !I ill. uIiiiiii
I..
111 lll
m"iu in,.-r v
postmaster,
mayor,
tl
the
the
leadiiur druntrist, the justice
the peace and the only profe
sional furniture man m tow
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford will tal
up their resilience in the litt
house across the street east
the Oliver rurniture store an
Mr. Bedford will help in M

rf
",,,I,:naway Taina
aolPf
ose nee woe
lams ami in in
especial damage
'Jackson attended to the express
Alt orne y rianklin ot hi Paso delivery.
ale of this
transacted business in AlamoWe notice that other parties announce that they have the EXCLUSIVE
George Weigele, Sr., ami wife
gordo this week.
tract. Anyone can he informed different if they will step into our office. We make no
left Wednesday for California,
statements that we cannot beck up. We have decided to oiler this tract ut Jo per cent
k
0. K. Mitchell and W. K.
to l.e gone six or eight weeks.
reduction from the former list price.
spent the early part of the In his absence George, Jr.. w ill
week in El I'aso.
conduct the bakery.
acres mostly peach with a few pear
40 AerB at southeast corner, with orchard of 17 corner
1,000,000
for
capacity
with
a
.Mr. and Mrs. ('. P. Dow is arc
southeast
the
a
and
at
reservoir
trees,
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The News has on hand the following legal blanks, and
for sale by single copies or in quantities: Chattel mort-y- $
pages, soldier's declaratory statements, relinquishment
of attachment,
WC blanks, writs of attachment, affidavits
abstracts of title, warranty deed (liquor clause), personal
X property lease, assignment of mortgage, options, notorial
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announcements, marriage certificates, election return
!SL blanks and election certificates.
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Town property Farm or Ranch for Chicago
Client will exchange Chicago IMPROVED INCOME realty for it from $1,000 to $10,000.
NEW MEXICO LAND

CO.,

TULAROSA, NEW MEX.
Main Office 82 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

JASPER
The Celebrated Perdieren Stallion

MARBLE

Will stand the season of 1908 at the
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stables of the

ALAMOGORDO

IM-

those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

